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Maere Sbnfm t ri

* all aver abitui Mmi 
lui» >  Iregudator* w ili be 

Iji !“ apitol. flnishiru' Ii|> 
iur» - chore* they left «tong- 
i thè ir ri *gula r *e**ion 
pre*tun Smith, whu cali«») 

knrial «■'«un after he re- 
« no-tax, otre- 

|t)UV’ l »al insisti»! un a 
ut a baiane«! bienni.il 

bill.

lo come up with *  rr- 
, m,,., .■ totalling $3<® mil

mon*
tir aKtnduned the idea 

l , ,ftcr the August
... ,in $80 million we 1 lan*

limit and other pro- 
-ore.nlutional amendments 

and legislative leaden 
Him l iAin.liter« «01 m i  

p. the -0 day* allotte<l 
ip,-, la) *e*ston to com- 

I the b  ̂ money job «< hand 
legislative leader» have 

j umc spadework on a W  6 
two-year budget lor the 
period extending through 
l si, 1971 No major diffi 
an* inticipaled here, al- 
*>me hitehe« could deve-

court bills also arp being 
In preparation for special 

jon effort t<i enact a measun* 
rplace the courts measure 

by Smith last month as 
tuns hU desk too late 

Wsler For Texas 
ĝhrr slate has offem l Tex 

option to purchase its 
j! :» w«tt r- Stati* Water t>*- 

ent Himrd Director How 
j Bondi revealed recently 
sell spike in answer to 

at i anat nut tonal A 
nent 2 on the August 5 
to authorise $3.5 billion 

frm»i« to finance a master 
plan for the state 

mpaigns for and against the 
amendment an* hent- 

| up as election date nears 
ents U»l by the Governor's 

j • of 500 argue that 
kilurr would be "catBstrop- 
1 for th. state anil that bonds 
pmve to tie money maker* 

|Trxas is well as permitting 
devTlopment of water re

news s|.arked by Skate 
Charles Herring of Austin 

conservationists and

Commonly groups, contend 
on»t of the contefnpluted pro 
would be tremendous amt 

I'Wav for a year or tw< of 
*tu»h is justified 

p* am» udmentx will be voted 
.. ‘-I ise inte-i-sl ■ ’ n

1 <* *ater bonds and a pro 
to raise the wefan* spend 

| ceiling Annual session* of 
kgtsl.iture and higher pay 
l'i*nukera are among other 
dmeirts to be de»*ided A 
' for Texas Committee" is 

t-ig a e impnign for the en 
1to» kag*

Insurance I “robe On
tough critics of the In- 

lrehistry on uccsskm 
oatne • li\ flie governor ’ r 

|nine-m.- 1» r citizens commit*
*huh 111 investigate onto

r»ti' increases, 
telh na'ne.l the panel after 

tasurirvf Hoard staffer* 
k»l an 11 4 per cent 

»crease
will be former Gov 

' fkmiel. who took on the in- 
cnmprintes in 1*1 when 
•rising from Hurricane 

1 «tenage »ere  rejected An- 
memher Is farmer Se»*re 
’> S’ ’■ Mm Hill. I Hons 

I ■'• O. . ..., frequently han
“ n  ig.umt insurance com- 

Other member** Include

The M. M. Hurrough 
* e î l Fami ly Moving
Mo

repeated̂  challen»; 
insurance rate in f f )  ( 

Ofc**«* attorney W. O 
*ho defends tmnirun-' 

laibhock account "o '
K Merrtman. Austin «h 

»««I Dallas televi*v*i 
Kiklie Barker and Dr 

*  Hanard. an Austinan

0,1 itkassMe allied
^  'ertasi cunase n't ve 
K»»r.aul I'nmmisiior rut 

L^fwidr «H allowable set 
Vjgu*t figure at S11 

Untential.
J * "  ha tira» sei M l Id he

•“«nel« g fes Allo* 
^^rndftxT «* P~ 

►»«itisi b, June to M t

Ute M M fturruughs famil.v 
will *mn hr moving ftx»m the 
M»*lre;»n rcanmumty. where thev 
teave madr their hume for fhe 
pas« twrhe year*

,Mr Rurnmgh« »ho I* emptoy- 
ed b> Warren Petroleum (1 i, 
ha.« been tran*frrre«l tu the Sand 
Hill Plant nenr 0tk*«*w whrro 
thev will make their new hörne 
Thetr » U m »  in Odrsnu will hr
3<Wl KrsSaai Ave 

V e  famil.v hu  tarn 'iritve in 
ebuirh ctvk* smrk and Mr 
Bomsighe had been seevtng aa 
a menthrr of the McLean SrtwJ 
Board

The Burroughs have one wai 
and a marrtrd daughter

______________________McLean, Gray County, Texos 79057, Thursday, July 24, 1969
Mr«. Ruth Morris
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able a* July, three «ought U*sx 
and only two ixkixt fia* mors* oil 
«hiring August

«'•Mirlx S|M-ak
Supreme Court affirmtxi n farm 

anti-pM-keting otxler which labor 
union* claimed bluniixi the strikr 
of field hand* in tla- Km «¡ramie 
Valley

. ... __  ‘dxu uptiekl the Kctoi
f.*d bUI* -«pparently Gunty D.xtn. • c 
pell >'-it lux retximmeiHla- 11 did not have jurisdiction 
km Of-mr»« day. m a libel case brought by Nathan

ha* been comhg*tmg a CAim of Odessa against Dell 
of talks with business ami Publishing Company Ux-auw a 
y leadi*rs, exploring tax story in Front Page Deftx-tivc 
begtslators are expected aakf h«* was guilty of a murder 

after he had been found not 
guilty by a Palo Pinto County 
jury

A former employe»* of Sears, 
Roebuck and Company had no 
gox! reason to wait 16 months 
before filing for on-job injuries. 
Supreme Court said 

Third Court of Civil Appeuls 
threw out tfie conviction of a 
San Antonio man who ilressrd 
as a woman in public because he 
was tried under nn old Ku Klux 
Kkin Liw prohibiting wearing of 
a mask In public

Attorney (¡rneral Kale*
A Richmond State School em- 

ploy«** who got tuberculosis as 
a result of a psychological exam 
of a tubercular patient is entit
led to medical expenses from the 
school's appropriations. A t ty 
Gen. Oawford C Martin heio 

In other recent opinions Mart
in concluded that:

’ Potter County offklaki can 
kreji laml gnmtixl in 19«»l for a 
cmirlhisiv and jail Omugh th»*> 
plan to build on other properly 
and sell the old tract 

‘ New admendment concerning 
drive-a-way in-transit license 
plates applies only to movement 
of new house trailers, trailers 
and semi-trailer*

Arenxlation Ins*
The State Commission on 

Srhool Arcmi ttion under Texas 
Education Agency dinx-tion, has 
overruled appeal- by six Texas 
school district* that have lost 
aorredation The s*ix district's 
next appeal lies with the TEA 

Tlie districts are Center fSD 
Shelby County. 2.201 shidents. 
Crosby ISI». Harris County, 2.1«« 
Des»|i*mona ISI> Eastland Coun
ty, 96 students. Liberty Hill 1ST* 
Williamson County. 256 stmlen's 
and Umpson ISI > Sh«*lby Cminty. 
650 student*

Pi-unul Ki*len*(uhan s»*t 
Agriculture Commissioner John 

C White certifie») Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association of 
Gorman to hokl u statewide re
ferendum under the new commo
dity check-off law 

Referendum will determine 
whether pea nut gpiwer* will make 
self-awsevsrtients to promote <*lu- 
cation, commodity sjili*s n*- 
s**anh and in*»**t and disease 
control measures Peanut Asso
ciation was first to Is* certi
fied under new legislatkm.

On<. of two attt-pound antique 
glass chiimlellers. valued at 
W.om each. <m loon to th»- gover
nor from th«’ University of Tex
as. crashed to the flier of the 
Governor’s office 

June job applications at the 
TVxns F^pJoynwmt Conuninsion 
offi.-e jumjasl to 92 967 <x.mpared 
to 35 VT in M ty as graduating 
high school stu*k*nts start«*! 
looking for jobs 

Texas Animal Health [k*[*irt 
men! reports Texas will enter 
Phase III of th»* National Four- 
pfmar Hog Chileri Eradk-atk.n 
program on August 1 

Texas Aeron.»utlrs Osnmlssion 
Is srn**nlng requests for airport 
skf lln.it.sf to $27.5» from cities 
or counties with populations not 
to exceed 50,(1»

Former Resident 
Buried In Oklahoma

Funeral servk*«*s for Mr* Ruth 
Ellen Morris, tx of llosenliurg. 
Tex . a former Mclo-an sc+kkiI 
teacher, wh»i di»*d Friday even
ing in a RosentHirg hospital, 
were held at 130 p m Sunday in 
the Rusentiurg First Baptist 
Oiurrh

Rev William Ballou, pastor, 
officiated Graveside services 
were held at 3:30 pm Monday 
in the Waggon.*!*, Okla., »*eme- 
lery. Burial was under the di
rection of a Rosenburg funeral 
bom.*

Mrs. Morris was born at Wag
oner, Okla . and moved from 
then* to Mcl-ean in 1951 She 
move»! to Rosenburg hist Au
gust.

Survivors include her husband 
CAirhy; sons. Wayne of Amarillo, 
and Joe and Keith of the home; 
her mother and stepfather. Mr 
and Mrs Jeff Cochran of Wago
ner. Okla.; brothers, Carl Baker 
of McLean. Roy Baker of Spring 
dale. Ark . and W II Baker of 
Del Rio, and a sister. Mrs. Irene 
Fought of Coweta, Okla.

* *  * a *

1100 pounds 
Cuttle and 
than three 
IS percent 
lixxj from 
a 11 percent

I

AROUND
MdEAN

A month ol 100 degree temp
erature wax ciHiled Monday with 
rains from .2 to 1 inch reported. 

• • •
Tuesday night McLean was in 

in darkness for 45 minutes. It 
was reported that a Bull snake 
crawled on top of a ground 
traasformer. west of McLean
and shorted »ait the imwer serv
ice. A crew was called out from 
Camp»» to restore service for 
SiHithwesiern Public Service.

• • •
During the incident, there was 

some difficulty in getting the 
emergewy power «juipmeat in 
service at the M»*Lean Hospital. 
No-one s.-emed to have the keys 

• • •
May we be thankful that there 

no emergencies at that time.

J. FOSTER WHA1J-Y 
Gray ««on ly Agriculture Ag.*it

Foster Whaley 
To ReceiveAttending Firemen Training

school at Texas a & m this week National Award
from McLean arc R L. Brown 
Fire Marshal, Jay Thompson and 
Cliff McDonald The training 
these Volunteer Firemen take 
atld point credit* on Key Rates 
for Mcln-an and the area

NEWS
¿ o u t U t f  

f y i i c u i t u x a t  j4 $ C K t

Zaas ,4 f j  I College
St tension Server

By FONTKR WHAI/.V 
« little Market

After a steady rise for ten 
months the cattle market finally 
broke A lot of (xsiple art* very 
concerned as to where we will 
go from here

11m* slaughter market always 
breaks before the stacker mar
ket fe«*l the affect. For three 
»c-ks slaughter »little have lout 
from a dollar to as much as a 
dollar an»l one-half p»-r cwt.

On July* IS a twenty two state 
cattle un fe.sl report really (Hit 
the market in a tall spin A litil»* 
over u month ago the August 
trading month got up t«> $32.85. 
At this time a cash steer in Chi
cago would have cost Ft> 00 or 
latter Today < Tuesday I the Au
gust trading month close*! at 
$J9 50. A delivered steer in Chi
cago would sell for arouiMl $30.50 
This is almost a $.’> 00 i>»*r cwt 
di-up in price in a little over 
one month

The 22 state cattle on f«**l 
report sh»»we»l fifhvn jx-trent 
more cattle on f»*ed than a y»*iir 
earlier as of July 1. 1%9. All
weight groups with tlx* exc«*p 
tion of steers over 1100 |xxin»ls 
sjx>w«*d an irvix'.ix* in numbers 
on fe.xl There were 66,00 fewer 
steers on ftxxf weighing over 

than a year earlier 
»•alves on ftxx! less 
m» >nth* showed an 
increase cattle <>n 
{-6 month showxxl 
increase in nimib»*r 

Cattle on fee») six months anil 
longer show»*! a IT p*ix*-nt in- 
rrease. lx*ngth of time on !«x*»l 
»toes not mean near as much as 
weight since cattle go into th«* 
feed lot at much lighter weights 
than some 3 t»» 5 years ago

No «toubt th« tight money situa
tion that ha* severly aff.*»*t»*d the 
stock market has also had its 
affe»*t on the cattle market. It 
is diffl»-ult to intellig»*ntly ana- 
lue just how much Th*> sewn 
hot w«*atbrr nati»>n wid«* has 
»*aus»xl some sever death kiss 
in northern markets Some think 
this has uvnwsed the runs An
other factor there is a tletermln- 
«•d effort by some elements to 
bok! the !>e«*f market to $50 |x*r 
cwt Then* are some that think 
th.* fifttx-n ix'rrrnt buikl up of 
cattle on feed could have been 
causid by the severe winter in 
the i-oro belt S»»ne f.**k*rs cxild 
have held their eattle tw«i months 
lurscer than rxirmal in order to 
put a proper finish on the cattle

It will tie Interesting to sc* 
whkdt way we move from hen*

Vt> tdxtokl k.**p in mind liw 
fact we have 36 mitlkxi nvxe tx*o 
pie eating beef today than we 
had in the 19B0s Americans 
are eating about f«lrt> to forty 
fhe more potinds of beef annual 
|y 1 have all .xinfkience we will 
eat our way out of «air temporary 
over supply w*r might have in 
«puck ord«*r Think how «sill 
everyone was f»**ling when steer* 
reacts*I 110 in CW<wg“  hb** throe 
or four months ago If we could 
hold the market near the $30 
bucket In Chicago we would be 
In pretty fair shape

New Doctor in McLean — Dr. 
W. Ken McCarty, Optixnetrlst, 
opene»! hLs office today in the 
Molwan Clinic His hours will 
from 9 to 5 each Thursday . Dr 
M»*Cart> reported that th.* re- 
s|xmce was gratifying for 
first day to be open

Texas Starts All-out 
Effort Against 
Hog Cholera

It has been announced by Dr 
James B Henderson, Executive 
Director of th. Texas Animal 
Health Commission. an»l I>r E 
R Cox. Veterinarian in Charge, 
Animal Health Division of the 
United States Department of 
Agrkxtlture that Texas will «*nt< r 
Phase HI of the National Four 
Phase Hog Cholera Eradication 
Program August 1, 1969

Standards for *this phase of 
the eradication prognim call tor 
the complete disposal of all in- 
fected herds, with State an»! 
Federal ind«*mnlty fumls avail
able to compensat«* h.ig prodwers 
whose herds must be d»*stroyed 
because of the dis»*ase

As of August 1. 1969. a total 
of forty-eight states and Puerto 
Rico, containing over ninety-eight 
|x*r <-ent of the nation's hogs, will 
have rea«*hed the final phases 
of the campaign to wipe out hex; 
cholera.

(lore is how the new phase 
of th«* program will w»u*k In Tex 
as:

When hog cholera is suspect»*»!. 
State or Federal rogulatory w»u*k 
ers quarantine the farm and 
make a »'»Hint of all living hogs 
by weight and class If h«ig cht> 
U*ru is confirmed, final appraisal 
IS made on the basis of <his 
<xwmt . , ,

All apparently healthy hogs <>* 
marketable weight may lx* sal 
vaged by s»*ndlng them direct to 
approv»*) slaughtering ph«nts un
der special pi*rmit Such hogs 
must tx- inspected an«! appraise»! 
prior to shipment in»! inspect«! 
again prior to slaughter

The remaining Intoct«*! and ex 
is«ed hogs not suitable tor 
slaughter at** destroyed and th« 
owner reimbursed with State and 
Federal indemnities

\ppr»wial of h»ap> will tx- ma»l< 
by State nnd/or Fe«leral regtil » 
lory workers in the |«*»*«*n<x* of 
th.* owner Ihv:* will br apprats 
rd at thetr actual value for meat 
torxling. or bnedtng purpiis»*' 
with the tallowing limits on in
demnity payments:

i l )  In the caw* at gr»»V* an» 
mats, only females shall be <*llgi 
bk f»"* appraisal bawd on bree»! 
ing value an»l no *K*h apt^aisal 
shall cxc»*ed per h.*ad f»H 
grade «win«* or $100 (x*r head f 
register«! p»trebr«l "t*> lotted 
or hybrid swine.

Both Dr Henderson «n»1 Mr 
Cox urge immediate reporting of 
all illness which i* susptotou* of 
hog choiern. "1511* diseaw* »-an 
»x*nr in many forms," they 
ntinf »art '»o  '!  •  tormer » » •  
stek pig*, he shtxild cjdl his vet 
erinarian at oryx* to get a dtagno 
sis If th«' wternarian suspect» 
bog cholera he will «-ontwet State 
„r F«*k*ral ltve«to»h disease con 
trol cifftrtRl*

••Rememb«*r." fhry »ak! w  
demnity cannot be paid «at hog« 
whWh have »tied before regula
tory wiffker* make their »mtM 
visit, so this la another rrwwn 
lor promptnew in reporting out

J Foster Whaley, Gray Cixinty 
agrk-ultural agent, has been nam
ed to receive th»* highest award 
g*ven by th»* National Association 
of Gjunty Agricultural Agents, 
their Distinguished Serxic» A- 
w ard for 1969

Whaley is one of seven Texans 
who will roceivr Ih.* award whu-h 
Is given annually to a group of 
outstanding t*xmty a g e n t s  

fV" flirtHjghout the nation Th«* a- 
»he v.ud is for agents who have, 

over a peri«xi of 10 or more years, 
ma»k* (Hitstamling contributions 
to agriculture ami improv»*d rural 
living.

He was nominated by the Texas 
County Agn«*ult\iral Agents As
sociation, and <*infirmation by 
th<* National Association was 
matk* to Paul D. Hers»*hler, Hop
kins County agent, and chairman 
of the Texas awards committee 

Recognition of the awojxi will 
b«* mad»* at the Tex.»-. Association 
m«eting in Houston. August 3-5. 
but Whaley will not receive the 
award until the National A«so 
ciatlon m«*«*ts in Atlantic City, 
N.J.. Sept 21-25.

The ass»M-intwin cited Whale. 
"For his knowledge of beef cattle 
production and marketing and his 
ability for developing »witstund- 
irtg education program- which 
utili/e ihis knowledge an»l inter
est, including use of ih»* tx*»*f 
cattle future's market; also for 
his work with orgam/ed group»., 
progr:tm building an»l »nxnniunity 
improvement programs "

Whaley has tx**n employed by 
the Extension Service for 20 
year*, starting as assistant ixmn- 
ty agent in Itoaf Smith C«Kinty 
in 1!M9. He was also assistant 
county agent in t'aigon and Gray 
counti»**. In 1951 lx*»*am<* acting 
county agent in Gray County. 
In 1953. he was nam«*l county a- 
gent of Armstrong C<xmty, and 
remairw*! there until 1960, when 
he returned to Gray C«mnty 

While in Armstrong County, 
Whaley organized th«* Fairvicw 
Community Imptxivemenf Asso
ciation an<l assist.»! the »sanmun- 
ity in being named th<- Most 
Outstanding Community in Tex
as In 195f> He also oi*gani/»*d and 
»tiitvted a 3&-man «»wnmitt.»* 
whose work resulted in <ti,*.l tele- 
phiim*s for all rural h»»m.*s in the 
<-aunty

His outstanding .skaationl pro
grams in Gray County dealing 
with b»*ef cattlr produrtton and 
marketing, im-luding the use »d 
h«>ef cattle futures, have been 
cited by both Farm Journal and 
Farm Trchnology, national agrt- 
cultural ixihlk-atttms He ha* 
presented «fucational program*, 
by request from his felkM cxmnty 
agent*, in most of fhr TVxa* Pan
handle cfsintrl.** and at the 19» 
Rtate Exteiuiton Gmferen<*e.

Whaley has. in a»Mit»nn to hi* 
work »in beef entile, «inducted 
through th»* program building 
.wnmlttee a diverslfie»! »lemon 
Stratton program im*>Klng field 
crop*, irrigation and farm and 
ranch managem»*it 

Tin* j»»to»n*** i* a native of 
Butcher. Cooke dainty: a grad 
unte of Si Jo High School an»! 
TVxa* AAM University with a 
H S »irgr»* in agn»»ilnirrd «hi- 
radon He was a (hstinguished 
stmtont at AAM 

In Asaortalion work, he ha* 
nerved a* an alt»*rnate district 
dtrertor: a* chairman of the Tex 
a* D«>w ,<ttu»ly T«mr Committee 
and chairman of the Finance 
»'ommlttee and chairman <*f the 
Finance Committee tar the 19GN 
»late convention 

Whaley is nctixe in community 
and civic affairs and is a num
ber of the Pampn Chamber of 
Oommerrc Kiwanis Club am) a 
T»gi O’ TVxas A*a»x1atton Di
rector.

26 Rural Accidents 
Investigated By 
Highway Patrol

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 26 accidents on rural 
highways in Gray County during 
the month of Jun«\ uixxjrctoig 
to Sergt-ant J. L Dairymple, 
Highway Patrol sujx-rvisor of 
this area.

These crashes r»-sull«*<T in 23 
persons injured- and an estimated 
property damage of $19,109 00.

Th«* rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during tin* 
first six months of 1969 shows a 
total of 94 ar»*idents resulting 
in six persons kill«*). 78 persons 
injured, and on estimated pro
perty damage of $61,666 00

During the first six month« of 
1969 In Texas there were 1.470 
traffk* ik-aths, or two less as com
pared to the 1,472 traffk* deaths 
for the same period of 1966 How
ever. if past trends continue the 
last six months will probably 
far exceed the first six months 
as a matter of fart, the last six 
months of 1966 there were 2,009 
traffic deaths.

Th«* Sergeant stated. "With an 
all time rtx-ord of 19! raffle deaths 
over the 4th of July w»**kend. we 
are not only well ahead in com- 
pamxm to tlx* beginning of the 
se»xm»l six months in 1966. but 
well on our way to estabtiahing 
a record year in 1969"

McLEAN COACHES TO ATTEND 
COACHING SCHOOL, DALLAS

CPC’A To Have 
Amarillo Meeting

Th«* directors and prevalent of 
fhe Canadian Produ»*tkm Oedit 
Association will attend a Group 
Director and Manager Confer 
encr July 29-30. at the Villa Inn 
at Amarilto

Aci-ording to presi«k*nt Larry 
E Albin, the <**nference will per
mit A.«s»x'iation »Urtrtors and 
managers to develop ways and 
mean* of improving credit ser 
vice to farmers and ranch»-r* of 
Texas

One of the highlights of th«* 
«inference will be a panel dis- 
cuxxion nn the I,cgitl. Financial 
and Credit Asp«**!* »if Agranil 
tural (Ymglomerate* W H Caul- 
kin*. \ ice pn-xxkmt of the Ferer 
al Intermediate Chrdit Bank of 
Houston, will moderate the pan
el The pane! iK'ludes VV N 
Stoke«. Jr.. pr«*sid»'nt of th»* 
toink James E !x*wts. senior 
\-ice president of the Rank: and 
James \ Rogers, «xreetary- 
treasurer of the Plainvrexv Pro- 
durtton Credit \ss»x*iati«m

Alv> on th»* program will t» 
a di*4*ussinn by Alton B Cook 
senior assistance vice pn*sident 
of the Bank. on. electronic data 
processing and elwtronk* ac
counting C«x>k will also pn-wnt 
,in analysis of the Production 
Credit Association operations

W. T. Nailon, 77 
Buried In Oklahoma

W T Nailon 77 a resident 
of Norman, Oklahonu», for 40 
years, died Saturday

The veteran of World War 1 
was born in Clebum Tex , ori 
Aug 9. 1691. and moved to 
Spetxer at an early age

Services were held Monday at 
2 p m  at the Primrose Chapel 
at N<wman with Kov. Dr Wayne 
CYiffin officiating Burial was 
in the KlOF Cem«*tery. Norman

He is *urvi\ed by his wife. 
Mae. of the home:; two sons. 
William T. Jr , Tulsa. Okla ,i««>n- 
m Law of Mr and Mrs Virt«a* 
Clietti, and Harokl G„ Okla
homa City; two sisters. Mrs. 
Ida Ellison. Snyder, and Mr* 
Gladi* Lilly. Monui, Kans ; four 
brrxhers, Earl L Nailon, Grady 
Nailon. and Harlie Nation, all 
of Oklahoma City, (Taude W 
Nation Grapevine Tex . and five 
gn»nd«-hiktien

Mr and Mrs Victor Cltett and 
Mr and Mrs James Cltetl at- 
tended the funeral Monday

North Fork Asm. 
Baptidt Men To 
Meet At I^ela

The North 
Baptist M»*n 
First Raptist 
31 at 8 p m ,

Fork Association;»! 
will meet In the 
Church, 1x4a. July 
af**»rdtng to Paul

One* I jiresideni 
J R. Barber, layman 

Sbsmnxk will deliver the 
sage that night 

All men and hoys of the 
nation are urged to attend

Kathy and IaVtui Rodgers ol 
Paris are here to *t**n»1 a month 
with their graiulpRrenl». Mr and 
Mr* Flunk Rodgers

"Ihc M<*Lean High S»«h»x>l <xx»ch- 
Ing staff will attend the 37th an
nual Texas High School Coach 
ing School In Dallas, beginning 
August 3 and running thru Aug
7 Headquarters for the coaching 
school will be the Rok. r Adol 
phus and Statler-HilUm Hotels

High light* of the school will 
t»e the various lectures given by 
th« outstanding football and bas
ketball coaches from across 
Texas. Several imjur rolle^t* 
«•oaohes from other states who 
had nut-standing records this post 
season will be guest lectures 
The final events will he the 
North-South All Star Basketball 
game to be played Wednesday 
August 6th at 6 00 p m arul ^  
All Star Football game to be 
played Thursday, August 7th at
8 00 pm.

Coach Allen Harmon, the As
sistant High Srhool Football 
G»ach. Coach Jack Bell, the Head 
Basketball Coach, and Rober» 
Langford McLean'S Head Foot
ball Coach will aU attend th. 
achfiol They will return to Me 
Lean Friday, August 8th to be 
gin preparing for the 1969 ver 
•ion of the McL-Hn Tigers H » 
totitball players will pick up thetr 
football stores August 13th. and 
we will begin our 2-a-day prac
tices August 18th, in jireparation 
for our opening game Septentirer 
12th against Shamrock. (Xir open 
ing game against -Shamrock will 
also be our Home»x>ming Gam«- 
f«>r Mclrean High School

Mr. Ted Simmons 
Appointed Area 
Director For TADA

Ted Simmon.«, owner of Ted 
Swum on* Chevrolet m .McLean
has irecn appoint»»! to the key 
post of An a Director of lire Tex 
a* Automobile IValers Associa 
tion.

H T Pittman. TADA executive 
vice president in Austin, wild 
Simmons will n jmn to the TADA 
B»iar*i of Directors on all phase« 
of activity relating to the motor 
M*hk*k* buying isrblic in tto Me 
L»»»n area.

"Mr Simmons will work clo*«*- 
ly with legislative and other gov
ernmental officials on all matters 
pertaining to the industry and th»- 
auto buying public," comment»»! 
Pittman

"The job of Area Director is 
one of the mint rnijiorlant in our 
giant statewide association." said 
T/VDA Pn-sak-nt B«*n Bock. New 
Braunfels, "and we are oonf) 
«fc*nt Mr Simmons wiH serve 
with distinction "

TADA represents th« frambi« 
f»l new car and truck dealers in 
Texas.

Church O f C hrist 
VBS August 4-8

The Fourth and Clarendon 
St Church of Christ in McLean 
will begin its annual Vacation 
Bible School at 7 30 p m., Mon 
day, Aujnfft 4

Cliiie$ will bv each evening 
7 30-9:00 p m August 4-8 and 
tor all ages from nursery througti 
adults. There will be Bible study 
with a break mid-way each even 
ing when lefn-sjvnents will be 
serv»»l by the women of tto* 
church

Teachers will be Mrs Carry 
lion Smith and Mrs W. A Bent 
ley. Nursery; Mrs Thomas 
D Spam and Mr*. Leonard Ward. 
Pre School; Mrs J. D Fish and 
Mrs. Johnny Carpenter JYimary 
»grades 2-3»; Mrs D L Jones 
and Mrs. Pete Fulhright, Inter
mediate <grn»k>s 4-5»; Mrs Willie 
Hams. Jr High igrades 6-7-8C 
J»dinny Carpenter. High school 
(grades 9-LD; kj»rl .Smith, a- 
dult class

Jaycee-Ettes Host« 
Appreciation Tea

Tto* Mclrean Jaycee-Ettes held 
a appro» iat ion ton f»»r Area I 
Past Regional »»xirdmators.

honored w»r*e N>|j 
Hatley. Port; Mary Ann Mag- 
nes*. Happy Caria Mart.ndavr 
Mrtrean. and Edith Stanley Bor- 
ger.

These girts worked very hard 
tor Hie Texas Jaycee-Ettes and 
Area I last year.

Among club* represented were 
Itoat. Happy. B»xger. Pampn 
itorryton and McLean

LOOKIN' BACK
by Vera Featherston Back

Tuesday morning was Tix n-aise 
Day and six young girls toured 
the business w»*tn>n uf town in 
inter»*st of the museum. These 
thro«* hours of work netted early 
$150 00 to be used tor display 
eases in the Alam«H*d-McLraa 
Area Museum Later another day 
will be dedicated to the rosidr» 
tial section

Those friends of the m use»» 
who worked so diligently were 
Gay Simpson, Jennie Everett, 
Ijeslre Rock B»»*kie Orrick, Jaa 
Coleman, and Jenny Haynes 
Thank you, girls tor a job weM- 
done'

Aron't jieople nR*e' Everybody, 
each in his own way, is »»sitri 
but ing to the museum and. sura 
enough this time, processing at 
the articles will ht-gin this Tue* 
day

Sunday is time tor the rogular 
meeting of the Alanro«*d-McLreaa
Historical Society meeting B 
is hojred we will have a gong 
crowd In order ku* our musetn 
to qualify as a non-profit in 
stitution. we must submit a <»ipy 
«»f «sir »»institution to the State 
Comptroller So far we have had 
no »»institution but one has bees 
drafted and will to* |in*sent«*d ts 
the members tor their approv# 
Sunday

Another roawm you should lor 
get the heat and »»mu* out Sunday
is to enjoy the program whirl 
you may be a part of. Just re
call your first expecierK»* with 
a car— any car and pas* your 
re»»illectionK along to other*. 
Some of our t»*enager* are to 
to'lp with this program, and you 
will like what they do. In the 
nu*antmie * Honk' Honkt" The 
old model cars are <aiming, ««sne 
as fast as 46 miles per hour. 
Don't get run over!

Set you Sunday at the srhool 
cafeteria TIm- time is 3 00 p.m. 
Be there!

720 Students 
Receiving: Benefits

There an* 726 student* between 
the ag»*s of 18 and 22 In the Pan- 
handk area receiving snrml se
curity benefit*, according to How 
ard L. Weatherly, Pampa social 
se»wit\’ branch manager Many 
of tto*se students were high *<-toxk 
graduates this spring, planning* 
to »xmtinu«* srhool in the tall.

Weatherly said that under err- 
tain conditions benefit payments 
can continue during the summer 
vacation A stuilcnt in full-time 
attendance this fall «ran roo- 
tinue rv»*clving his tren»*flt* Tin* 
i* true whether or not the 1$ 
to 22 year old student is a high 
««•hool senior Ben»*fit* for the 
summer trreak cannot exceed 
four months

However the stintont need* lo 
take twn sjiecific acti»m* to see 
that the trenefits continue He 
must have appli'd ftir admuwHia 
or toen accepted hv the school 
he plan* to attend and he must 
make nn"end of «wliool year" 
report to the Sortal S«»nirity Ad
ministration indirating hi* in- 
dtcating hi* intention to stay la 
whool hill time

Weatherly urge* all high srhnitl 
seniors between 18 and 22 and 
re»»»lvtng «Imient social security 
bem*ftts who have not already 
»tone so to call or visit the near 
est sortal arv-urlty ntfW

Hie offtoe in Pampa is ope* 
from 8 30 to 4:45 pm to servr 
you Monday through Friday

Visiting recently in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. J R Glam wrrr 
Mrs J<w Bob Ramhil) and child 
ron. lreslie. Lisa.and Jody from 
North Motlywxxid, Calif.; Mr 
and Mr* Ronay lloward and cbiL 
»Iron. Jim and Connie front Hill 
(Tty, Kansas; Johnny Glam from 
Amarillo and Bob Glass ftxnu 
1 ilbbock.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Vlslttmi Hour* *
Ï-4 p.m. — 1-8: M p.m.

Nn Morning VMttag H—r* 
Pirn«* otreerv r visiting borirà 

ADMITTED— Ftote Fulbrighi. 
Clrtnmie Langham. Tenn Lang- 
ham. Ioimmke Pnretl. 
DISMISSED—Shnron Hauch. M  
Day. Mattie Wheeler,
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LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR I

Dear Editor
ivn is  hkt- the best thing to 

do nowdays is to wnte to you 
ao when I found a poem today 
while .-leaning my desk drawers 
I thought it would be proper to 
aha tv it with McLean folks since 
so much has been said the past 
tern weeks Tile author is un- 
know n

I Know Somethua; Good 
Woulitnt this old world be better 

If the folks wo meet would say, 
“ I know something good about 

you,'
Anil then treat us just that 

way?
Wouldn't it be fine and dandy.

If each band clasp warm and 
true.

Carried with it this assurance. 
I know something good about 

you
Woukfc't things be more pleasant.

If the good that' In us all 
W.-re the only thing about us 

That folks bothered to recall’  
W.xildn i life he lids more happy 

If we d praise the good we see’  
fo r  there's such a lot of goudnoss 

In the worst of you and me 
Wouldn't it be nice to practice 

This tine way of thinking too: 
You km« «tmethmg good about 

me
I know something good about 

you’
I've been proud for several

yea ’s to rail McLean my home 
town but even in the short time 
Tve been here there have been 
many changes ut our town s e w  
fbr the better and some it ill mil 
si good Rui gissiness is stdl 
hen- and so many tunes the 
peo|>ii' in MrLean have proven 
this to me by so many kind 
dnxts

Seems like the dream of Me- ¡ 
tasín being a tricing town has; 
just about given in to the nega | 
five idea its going to dry and 
die away Every town, church, 
home srhool nretfc dreamers 
who can visualize the things p i* 
aibii' and the practical mrs who 
can recognize the best ways of 
carrying the dreams out Seldom 
does a town "bite off more than 
It «tan chrw" if the dreamers 
amt practical people work to- < 
gethei ft’s division that cause* 
defeat in everything 

How can your teen age boy s 
and girls grow up not is infused 
by the way we adults act ,wer 
Important issue« If boys me 
w  hear about fathers ready to 
fight if things don’t go then way. 
ho» are they in km « not to fight 
to get theirs

Tree School”  I have m> fourth 
ready to start to high «Sunk 
and f can say for sure none have 
fora* free of either tax or ex 
peri's- New «hoots or better I 
■rhoois ’ If the ones my age were 
only to go back to school ami 
see h i«  much we didn't ieam 
th.it sir children must km « to
day they would quit In thr first 
grade I w.tnt my mwi ami my 
grandchildren to hr able to have j 
the best edur.it ¡.m possible and ‘ 
t km « its going to take am. 
modren tools to teach them 

It would he a nice change | 
M the adults could all get to-) 
gether and work .ait a way fo r! 
our ynuth hi have some things 
for rheir benefit education wist' j 
Wouldn't it he mce if our town 
w>i< determim'd that therr would 
alwav s he a school hen» instead ; 
of letting a rumor «'are them 
that our children would he 
"transfers to another town who 
hud foresight enough to keep 
Iheir arhool up to date enough 
tor 'Sirs to have a place to go 

Of cisirse thr dreamers will 
have to explain their dreams wi 
the practirid ones can recognize 
the hrst way* of carrying their 
ttoe-ims out ft take« team work 
•f the whole town hi see dreams 
a reality Give the people the 
true honest facta, mstewd of 
division and McLean won t J«- 
Start huilding on what we have 
toiMii the past to mnke our youth 
• hrtghtrr future Let * get .sir 
adults to acting like crazy mix- 
cd iip  kids I km « something 
gmsl about sir youth they will 
be the tax pavers of tnenumm 
*mf I hope hettrt .«hilts

Going - Hefner 
Wed June 21

Wilma Going and J. C. Hefner 
were united in marriage June 
21 at the Dixie Motel 

Karl Smith, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, officiated at 
the 'kuble ring ceremony 

A reception wa* held following
the ceramony-

If we'd praise the gixvd we see? 
For there * such a lot of goodness 

In the worst ol you and me 
Why can't we a* our tore- 

lather* did for us give our youth 
our very best to build a* fore
fathers tor their youth in the 
future’  The past Is what has 
made our present so abundant 
rhm't let anyone take our free
dom to express our views and 
our belief* from u* nor txir youth 

Look for the bad and you'll 
be too busy to find the had be
cause there is always ao much 
guud to find

Stop and think-sometime* its 
not what i* being done that de
feat* ua—Its the way we are try
ing to do H. Our town isn't as 
dead as it s e n *  but unlea* we 
start reviving It. it could die a* 
«utely a* you or I Temler lov
ing cure can cure many an ili
n e « wouldn't it work on a t<«n 
too’ I love my ttmn how about 
you?

Louriia Hall

CAIUtl. ANN Tt'CKMt

August Wedding 
Planntxi For 
Tucker - Pool

Mr. ami Mr* W R. Tinker 
of Pampa announce the engage
ment and approaching mam age 
of their daughter. Carol Ann to 
Kation Am in « Jr . son of Mr 
ami Mrs Hartón Pool of Me- 
lean

The wiskiing date ha* been 
i set to tato- piate Emily, August

Evelyn Hunt Tops 
Queen O f Week

Iterby Timn Top* Club met 
Monday for their regular meet 
mg The meeting wa* called 1» 
order by leader Marilyn Mount'*- 
by having the member* give the 
Ti»p* Pledge

The roll was i-alUit by Ann 
Smith with each member giving 
her weight gain or Ion*

The program given by Wand.. 
Lamb was enjoyed by all.

l-Xelyn Hunt ami Marilyn 
Mounre tied (or the fruit tmsket 
with a two pound In** each Titov 
both drew for It with Mrs Hun> 
receiving the basket tor the 
week Other* losing weight were 
Gladys Smith. Mary Bybee. Ann 
Smith. Pearl Dickinson ami 
laicillr Tucker

Thom* gaining were Wanda 
Limb. IVIoris Hailey. Dixie 
Bum sights and Virginia Tate. 
The total loss wa* nine pound* 
with the club recording a #1» 
pound gain (or the week.

The cluh is losing two of their 
member*. Dixie Burroughs ami 
Bonnie Gardner, and would like 
to enlist some new member* 
The dub meet* each Monday 
night at 7 p m at 717 N. Grove 
and invite any prospective mem- 
her to come and visit.

He surr to know where your Pampa at 7 00 pm
rtuldren are gouig when thry 1 Miss IW ker is a IMS graduate

| Mr and Mr* Bill Rodger* of 
J Dallas »pent Saturday and Sun

15. at the First Methadirt Church day with his parents Mr and
i Mrs Frank Rodger*

News From 
II K A 1.1>

Mr and Mr* M R Marshall 
of Dallas. Mr* B F Mane«» oC 
Od.--.si. vimtixl Mr ami Mrs A 
L. Grigsby T9*uraday 

Keven Tate spent last week 
with his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs 0. 0  Tate 

Mr and Mr* Jess Altman and 
children spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs A E l'<*ipen 
ter

Mr. and Mrs K 8 Ripl'y ami 
Mrs Estelle Roach of Shainns-k 
Visited Mrs. Nlda Green ami 
the K 8 Ripjiy* Saturday 

Mr amt Mrs U'wi* Turner 
J Ricky and Muhelle of GarlamI 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. A L Grigsby over the 
weekend

Mr ami Mrs A C Carpenter 
visited their son and family in 
Borger Sunday

Mr and Mrs lennnrd Roach 
of Virginia. Mr* Vivian Mann of 
Pampa. Mr*. Estelle Roach of 
Shamrock visited in the home* 
of Mr and Mr* A W Izinkford. 
Mr ami Mrs K S Rippy ami 
Mrs Nlda Green 

Mr and Mrs Moms ami Joe 
of Pampa visit id with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs A. L  Grigs
by Sunday

leave the huu.se with bathing of Pumpa High School ami is ( the I ’S Army three years as a
Staff Sergeant He wa* stationeii 

1 in Hledelburg. Germany and is 
presently employed with C I T. in 
Pam(>a

I'
suits un aml t.wels in band 1 presently etnployed as a sec re 
Swtmming in an unfamiüar area ’ t.ir> w ith Ca hot O.rp in Pampa 
withouf proper supervlsion etkild j Pool is a 1965 graduatr of Mi
be a tragic mistake Lean High School, aerved with

HONOR ROLL
RENEWAL—Ruby MR. Jerry 
Mounce, Frank Reeves 
NEW— Lawrener Hauck 
CHANGE-Forhrs and Bleilsoe. 
516 Wert lhh. Clovis. N M

JONNIF RITH KIRK

Marriage Plans 
Announced For 
Kirk - Howard

Mr. ami Mrs Paul J Botoo 
of McLean, announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Jonnie Ruth 
Kirk to CpI Daniel lz-e Howard, 
son of Mrs Dollie Howard of 
Stinnett and Mr Martin Howard 
of Oovis. California 

The hnde-ekvt is a student in 
McLean High Srhool The pro
spective bridcgrxitn .ittemkxi 
high «'hool at (Juanah, and i* 
now serving his aocond tour 
of duty in Vietnam with the I ’nit- 
ed States Marine Oorp 

The couple plan a December 
wedding in the First Baptist 
Church in McLnui

Harkins - Going 
Married June 18

The Dixie Motel wa* setting 
(or the wedding ol Irish Jyneil 
Harkuis and Bryan F. Going
on June IS.

The bode 1» the daughter ol 
Mi and Mr* W M Harkins ol
Alnnreed . The groom la the 
wm <rf Mr* Wilma Going ol
Mclz-an

Fair! Smith, pastor of the Me 
Lran Churvh of Christ. offtewted 
at the double ring ceremony 

Miss Jenny Everett was maid 
of honor Best man was Lertrr 
Hailey (hnsty Bun-ham was 
ring hearer

A reception was held 5 kin win*
the (vrrtnony

Bryan works at Rom Body 
Shop in Amarillo They are
miking their home in Amarillo

Mr and Mr* Wayne Billing
sley and baby. Trrc*« of Tampa.
Flordu uorompnnled his father 
arvl wife of Amarillo to vdrtt 
with the latter's parents. Mr and 
Mr* Luther Petty. Sunday

^j1*- E- L  M a|.« irr rn rn n ïïîj
* n  R L  Be».,

winner „( th,
given Uv| »erk «  htJ1!  
am! Ik-.il,i .  ̂ °**i|

Mr* Rr>i*n'i 
from the ti m u  ,y 
tended the « * , * * • *  
Shop *  *  I

Mr* Garda ^  ___
"•'.lit. ■ ,.j ' ""Ml
Tu»**. Inj ,,,«| 
motiict Ml '-.Itoli! 
•Irter imi hr.h,,
Frank Rodger*

OR. MARION N 

OPTOMETtfSt

Pampa TeiCh

H 2 W Kinging] 

Téléphoné MO 4.;

DERBY DRIVE - M THEM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“N EV A D A  SMITH”

Steve McQueen, KaH Malden and Brian Km |
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“ROSEMARY’S BABY”
Mia Farrow and John Cauavttn

th*’v have seen Mow .Oun.t start
ing to give them tht* rx,.rupie
ttw-v need here at home'

Instead of the bitterness seen
lately, wouldn't It be gotwl f«>
see everyone with their sleeves

M ' mllfd up working out a way an
•e .-.Hild afford the beat srhool.
fhe best town and the best homes
°wr youth could have’

I know snmething gt.xl About
- - --- - iriKHnon
*t*t frietwK—even some enemies 
-stetving to have the best and 

•re willing to work hard tor I 
whatever you beUev-e 
W.xjldn t life be tots more bappv

Electric Service
Electrical Needs 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

0®V » Telephone - Night 
O i 9-265? GR 9-2064

« ' f o ' S ’t ' Ä

SUNSHINE COOKIES

H Y D R O X
1 U.I

GRIFFINS

S Y R U P
SCHILLINGS

BLACK P E P P E R
FAULTLESS

4 011

221

S P R AY  S T A R C H
hut If yna'rr Irvat* to teed yoar family na a budget — 
ibi* ad la tor V«H’i It .  H  l i .  of M T O I  MONM HAVMW: 
la tact, » e  ve a s h k C H II.  «4 l i » «  P K IO >  and Bili 
M l S a d  vnar favorite food «applie« Ito If you baveo l
■ monev tree ivn r »Here SAVINIM ItKOW — to P IO .
rTTw nam *T«»Rr! «.«>

Coca Cola
Peaches

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 

10 LB. BAG $1.1

HUNTS 
2Vi SIZE 3
CO FFEE

FOLGERS 
ALL GRINDS 
POUND 69*

GIANT SIZE

TIDE

7U| REG or KING SIZE " j  j 
U  Plus Deposit |9*

EAT
MORE BEEF

C L U B  S T E A K  
T - B O N E  
S I R L O I N  
R O U N D  
C HUC K R0 AS 1
FRESH GROUND POUNC

“  $1.05 
“ $1.09 
“  $1.15 
“ $1.15 

“ 79*i mm

BEEF 03

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
LAYER ANGEL FOOD

49*
SAN ANGELOCantaloupes URGE SIS

U- S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE

Potatoes
HAJLEWOOD

MILK
10 LB. BAG

GALLON

*/Æi l i « « * * '
** vm «M. VA W, 'fr, m W '

W

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 25, 26, 1969

BREADPotato Chips Salad Dressing Mrs. Tuckers
MORTONS 
49c PACK

MORTONS 
QUART

YOUR CHOKE
46 OZ. CAN

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENT®

valuaM

f i

JÊÈÊÊUÎ̂ i'li.



0LandsGape 
C o v e r s

At toon a, ue mft, / kneu Roiif ual ipffiai she 
bat an air that says th, knou s u ho ihe is ami u here the 
h going. I hke the nay the paints, too— the't quiet and 
buiineiiUkt.

£■ try thing about her appeals to me. She dances ¡ike 
M ream, playt ttnnit uell enough to keep me on my 
toes and lot et painting a, I do. She’s my kind of girl.

In a u orld that teems mad, her outlook is refreshing. 
Mayhe it's because her church and her God are tmpor. 
tant to her’. And she isn't afraid to say so.

T e  ll be married next month— on a shoestring, but, 
u bates er the future holds, ue knou God and Hit 
Church are the source of all goodness.

} our church has the key to real happiness. It it 
eager to help you.

m ■mat-

\

Mill V OF OOP CHI'IU1I
Z A Myers. Pastor 

Sunday Service*
«lay School 9:45 a m

11:00 am  
ing Worship 7:00 p.m.

iftiy Service 7:00 p m.
[PEVHX1MTAL HOUNEM

cm Tun
lalter L Comstock, Pastor 

Sunday Service* 
lay School 9:45 a.m

11:00 am  
kvmng Worship 7:00 p m.
Mmday Service 7:00 p m

Mi l.K \N MITHOPIST (HUR4II

PKEStlYTEKIAN CHIUCH
Services wilt be held each 

Sunday morning. Rev. George 
McDonald will bring the message

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dan Belt/. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday Schnol 
Worship Service 
Training Union 

1 Evening Womhip 
Wednesday Service

9 45 a m. 
10 50 a m.
6 30 p m. 
7:30 p m.
7 t5 p m

d i r iu i i  o r  cHKisT

r. E. Smith. Minister

Sunday Services

Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Morning Service 10 50 a m.
Evening Bibic Study 6 00 p.m
Evening Service 7.00 p m.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Midweek Worship 7:30 p m.

KEIJJ.RVnjC 
CHURCH OF CHKIUT

AIA.VKEED
U1K.VT BAPTIST (H ITUT!

Sunday School 10 a ■
Church Services 11 a.i
Training Union 7 p.i
Church .Services 8 p i
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 8 p.i
W M S Monday 2 p.i

OH KOI OF THE NAZARENE HEAI.I» METHODIST CHURCH

__  MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK  
IN  McLEAN

Member FDIC

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP
MOTOR IN N  A I TO SUPPLY

MOIJTA’S FLOWER SHOP
TEI) SIMMONS CHEVROLET

DIXIE MOTEL

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Cousins ond Boyd Meador THE McLEAN NEW S

LETTCRS»» EDITOR̂
In the beginning lei me slate 

two things regarding this article 
First, the article is my own do
ing and has nothing to do with 
the school or the school board. 
It is my personl responsibility 
Second. I am not mad about the 
h'nd election nor am I mad at 
the people for their convictions. 
1 am disappointed in many as
péis  of the campaign, and some 
of these aspects ure what I 
w- mid like for you and I to re- 
fl*-ct upon as members of this 
community. Perhaps this can be 
dune best in question form.

First, and to me the moni im
portant question, did we give any 
consideration to the students who 
a'tpnd Melgan High School when 
we east our vote’  Those students 
are the ones that spend 7 
hairs a day. 5 days a week. 9 
months of the year in an inade 
quate. obsolete plant They are 
ttie ones that either hum or 
fierre in the winter: listen to 
the windows rattle; have pro 
grams in an auditorium where 
tla*y can't toe heard: run the 
risk of the cracks in the east end 
of the building becoming wider; 
He. A man sat in the auditorium 
during the beauty contest and 
complained about someone beat
ing on the raditor pipes. No one 
was beating on the pipes, and our 
students have to listen to that 
noise every cold day of the year 
Each time a chair is moved up 
stairs, it distracts students down
stairs. f wonder how the students 
would have voted

Second. Dkl we take the time 
to inspect the building and de
cide for ourselves how to cast 
>mr vote' One hour's time of 
actual inspection would have told 
more truth than could tie gained 
from 100 hours of idle gossip 
rumors and opinions The building 
has been open all summer and 
is still open for inspection If 
vnu are sincerely interested in 
knowing the condition of the 
present facilities, why not come 
by and check for yourself rather 
than taking some biased (let-son's 
opinion for it’  I can't lie to you 
if you are inspecting the evi
dence

Did wo seek accurate infor
mation on the Issues, or were we 
satisfied with rumors, gossip and 
downright lies because these sup 
puled our voting position" For 
instance, the school board issued 
a brochure showing what the in
crease In taxes needed to build 
a new plant would be for each 
kind of property The inc rease on 
the average home would only 
be $8 00 to $10 00 per year. Did 
we use the brochure to figure 
our. increase- or did we accept 
the figures of 150 00 to 1500 00 
that some of the misinformers 
were peddling’  The highest In- 

.crease on any property, for build
ing purpwes, would be the $75 00 
|icr section per year on farm
land

This information tas well as 
that relating to building and re
molding coats i is documented 
and available for our inspection. 
Are we interest<-d or would we 
rather cloud the issues"

Did we bother to inquire into 
the true cost of remodeling or 
the extent of remolding that 
$8 00 per square foot woild do. 
or did we use this as an easy 
excuse for the way we cast our 
votes? You and I are both aware 
of the fact that remodeling can 
consist of anything from a coat 
of paint to a complete renova
tion Where are the facts and 
figures that show the extent as 
well as the- cost of remodeling" 
Do we want accurate informa
tion" It’s certainly available

LOST BRIGHT 
restore them

Did we engage in character, 
assassination in order to cloud 
the true issues? Did we vote on 
a building issue or did we break ** 
it down into personalities" I 
don't believe that the adminis
tration, the school board or the 
school personnel indulged in 
pressure and mud-slinging They 
felt that each of us was capable 
of deciding for himself whether 
or not he wanted to vote for or 
against the proposals I person
ally feel that it would be an in
sult to my intelligence to have 
someone tell me that we were 
going to have to talk with the 
p-oplr because most were stupid 
peons that didn't have sense 
enough to vole right Were you 
approached with this typ- of 
reasoninng? If someone used this 
approach on us. they certainly 
used the same upprouch with i 
others, and where does that 
leave Us classified’

I could ask many other ques
tions. but you are capable of 
thinking for yourselves. Why let 
someone insult your intelligence 
when you are as capable of ob
taining facts as anyone"

Did we fit into one of the fol
lowing eatehories when it came 
to deciding how to votp"

1 wouldn't vote for a building—
1. As long as we have the pre

sent school hoard Some of the 
people who used this excuse 
would he hard-pressed to even 
name th*- members of th** present 
school board

2 As long as Jack Riley is 
superintendent Some of Un
people who used this * » w  know 
Jack Riley about as well as I 
know the King of Siam

3. Because w** are going to be 
consolidated anyway. Isn't it 
rather absurb to think that they 
• the statet would remove stu
dents from lUx-ent facilities in or
der to transport them 35 miles 
to facilities which would have to 
he built for them"

4 B**cause the highway is going 
around and the town is going to 
die. This town will die when we 
want it to. We can't stand still 
We must progress or regress If 
we choose to let it die and drive 
20 or .30 miles for our everyday 
ne*>ds. then it will die

5. Because the teachrrs are 
going to get a $4.000 00 raise 
and draw more money and work 
less hours than anyone in town.
I wish I could believe that ab- 
surh statement, but I happ-n to 
be aw*are of teacher's salaries 
and the night after night they 
have to spend making tests, pre
paring ̂ lessons. grading (tapers, 
selling Dirkrts, working in con- ^ _
cession stands, going to required Alanrix-d 
meetings, and talking to u(ts*-t 
parents who do not have enough 
consideration to call them before 
10:00 o'clock at night. Did you 
try to get th*- facts*

6 Becaus*- the enrollment is 
going down Did you bother to 
ch*x-k to see how stable the en
rollment has ts-en the last few 
years"

7. Because this Ls a poor town 
and a town of old people f»id 

. you bother to
i the added burden that would be 
. placed on those (x-nplc (usually 
' not over 8 to 10 dollars per year*
■ or did you indulge in th*- scare

duty >4, IM » F—»  »
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McLEAN LODGE 889, A F.AA.M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
da» each month—7:30 p m. All 
members urged to attend. Prac
tice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month.. tfc

LOST AND FOUND

CHECK.. G Accounts — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank.. American 
National Bank in McLean. tic
ATTENTION!

u , . ? ' u< spin-et piano, like new, this areaRent elect nr «hampooer $1 Me *  ,d m ^
Lean Hardware 30-le

M u s t  neiaoate

Balance may be paid, 
monthly payments by responsible 
person Write Mr Jent, Box 
3192, Lubbock. Texas 79401

29-2(1

ed apartment with garage. Nld* CHECK with us for

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 2 3 room unfunHsh

Hippy Green. GR9-9053

FOR RENT Clean 
779-2768 or 779-2531.

apartments. 
21 tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house. 
779-2319____________________24- tfc

FOR SALE

____________ ______  a hospital
kbdic i piuj, which does not limit room 

or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses Non canoe liable. Sw  us tor 
cancer and travel policy- GR9- 
2451. Jane Simpeson Agency.

FOR SALE—Tigers Den Call 
779-2601 or see Stella Payne

30-tfc

FOR SALE—3 nxxn fumudied 
fishing cabin, with share at Sand 
Spur Lake. $650 00. Call 779-2902

30-lc

FOR SALE—Alberta Free Stone 
(»•aches Call 779-2725 or 779- 
2679. 30-2c j

Several Varieties of early apples 
and peaches are now ready, 6 
miles south of Alanrred. F B 
Carter. 27-tfc

SAFE. Sound. Satisfactory, Ac- 
comm-(dating, Appreciate your 
bust ness American National
Bank in McLean. Deposits in
sured by Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation Uc
FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
Safe Insured if lost American 
National Bank in McLean tfc

A SAFE place tor your valuables.
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The .American National Bank in
McLean tfc

LEGAL PUBLICATION---------------------- -------  .
, FOR SALE—Share in Sands Spur I 
, latke. including furnished house.. 
boat dock and trait Terms, if] 
desired Boyd Meador.

FOR SALE— Large 2 
house, cement cellar 
or 779-2531

FOR SALE-Freestone 
summer apples, crab apples. W 
O. Hommel, 34 miles south of

29-tfc

FOR SALE—eight used window- 
refrigerated air conditioners W il-1 
Hams Appliances 29-3c

NOTICE Ok' BOARD OF 
EQUALKATION MEETING 
McLEAN INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
In oh«xli«-nc*‘ lo an order of the 

| Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice ishwliuum vunvmpu hihi sitting.

779-2768 M̂*r*>̂-V 8>ven that said Board of 
21-tfc Ezjualization will he in session 

at its regular meeting place in 
peaches, j  th*- City of McLean, Gray 

County, Texas, at 9 00 o'clock 
A M on Friday, the 13th day of 
August. 1969. for th*- purpose of 
determining, fixing and equa
lizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in

_____________ ___ ______________  the said McLean Independent
FOR SALE—Dairy Mart equip School District, until s u c h  
merit Contact Eddie Bartley, values have finally been de
355-8732. Amarillo 17-tfr

MISCELLANEOUS
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY, 34 

try to determine ] >'N,r* cx(>criene«- Jone* Uphols 
tery, Rt 1 Box '#» Phone 779- 
m ?  M<-L»an 79ÍT.7 3M e

technique and help convince them

RID your homo of Termites, 
Roaches, Carpet Beetles. Free 
inspection. work guaranteed

that their very living was being | TO.J743"Geor^ Humph
threatened ? Frankly, I hiive far ; s 24-tfc
mor*> admiration tor the people 
who used the fotlowing reasons 
for not wanting to build

1. Wc simply can't afford to 
supixwt a school in McLean

2. My children are out of school 
so w*hy should I worry ahout it.

termini-d for taxable purposes 
for the year 1969. and any and 
all persons interested, or having 
business with said Hoard, are 
here notified to he present 

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Mcicín I nd<-[»endent Schnol Dis
trict. Gray County, Texas, at 
Motean, Texav the 24tto day of 
July A.D . 1969

John M Haynes. Secretary 
McLean Ind«-[iendont School 
District

3. I don't want to pay for ¡ 
¡ building

4 I do business *-ls**wtiere, % 
why shixild I worry about thi 
<-ommunity"

every iasiK-. anil it s-rms to mi- 
that friends and neighK>r* should 
hr able to intelligently disrus* 
and decide issues without he 
coming name- calling enemies 

, Jack Riley and th*- scivxil traird accomplishments, 
have don*- nothing to most o< double or triple

to obtain decent facilities 
5. Providing a better degree of 

bookkeeping and records and 
minutes than in earlier years 

Tbese an- only a few of their 
and if you 
their salary.

Kgfc

...this seal 'iïimœéo.
a  i

5 The building was giasl 
enough for me, so it should he 

i grral enough for the present stu 
I dents.

At least those peo|ile are bc- 
! ing honest

If you read this far. I want 
I to thank you and say that you 
either have courage, curiosity I 
or interest.

I am not trying to tell you 
how to vote on futun- issue* or I 
how you should have voted on i 
past issues I am simply trying I 
to say that the bond election ] 
should have been decided on its i 
merits rather than the bond 
election should haw been decid
ed on its merits rather than s 
bunch of flim-flam. The only, 
real issues In the election wen- j 
whether a building was needed | 
and whether the community 
afford it Tbe other issues only 
served as a smoke-screen

No. I have not been "brain
washed '• I know Jack Riley, 

i the school hoard, and most of 
| yrsi and I count all of ysxi as my 
fnends At least if you are not 
m.v friend, it's not because l 
have animosity toward you I

you besides trying to improve they still get nothing We have 
an educational systrni according on*- of the finest superintendents 

| to state requiremnts They have and on*- of the best boards that
spent hours of time on research, could be found anywhere. Tbe 
night after night on meetings, least you can do if you want to 
and a great deal of their own rus* them is to offer some eon-
money in trying to present us 
with ftK-ts. and I personally don't 
feel that they deserve a cussing 
for this They have accomplished 
a great deal during the last 5 
years (and I use this figure be
caus*- that is the length of time 
I have been principal and ob
served th*- workings of the 
school' such as:

1. Obtaining and retaining

crete reason All transactions are 
documented, all figures and their 
source* are available to you, 
and all school hoard meetings 
have been open to you Ones this 
sound ns if the hoard is trying 
to hide the evidence and knife 
you in the tvaok" IX) you have the 
Initative to obtain th«- informa
tion for yourself 

Thank you for your time. I was

B  This hallmark on homes means clean electric living from conking to heating to 
nr conditioning . . .  all year electric convenience and comfort. It means the new home 
vmi buy, bearing this seal -  or the conversion of your older home satisfies your 
desire for a modern home that will slay modern for years lo come. Reddy’s electric 
climate engineers will gladly show you why.

some of the best teachers under disappointed in the election, not 
adverse circumstance* (Some of because of the results, but bo 
you should have the experience cause of the methods by which 
of leading a prospectivo teacher those results were obtained. If 
into our high school and announ*-- you voted no beeau.se your own 
ing ihal "this Is your room* " conviction* based on reliable in- 

2 Obtaining a track field, a formation, then power to you If 
practice fiekl a field house a you voted no because you were 
reading program and various tiadgered into it, then think 
other items at a greatly reduced, twice next time and use your 
cost «The cost figures are avail- own judgement Still your friend 
■hie for anyone who is interest (I hope*
ed*

3 Transporting students to the 
World's Fair at San Antonio with 
practically no cost to the local 
district (One hoard member 
even furnished his own bus for

Carl they or

I * I V "
haw- lived here most of my life. **v ' ’ " I "  
and I have stayed because I like * Providing a greater degree 
th*- community and like working!0  ̂ upkeep and maintenance on 
with vrnir kid*. Yes, 1 want to see ‘“drajl facilities than was pro-

f f L f i C F R I C

m

the community progress and 
grow and I want your children 

I to have as good an education as 
! anyone in the nation Yes, I 
voted yes on all three proposal* 
at the election, and will do so 
every time there hi an election; 
because I see the need for it. No, 
I do not want to work a hardship 

‘ on my friends, hut neither do 
I want them to have to endure 

! greater hardships at a later date. 
Yes, I wanted the Issue decided 
on Its merits rather than per
sonalities We live In America 
where there are two ahtos to

vlded In most previous pears 
T V  question has been asked 
"Why wasn't the building reno
vated at an earlier date?" Don't 
lay this error to your (nesmt 
hoard, because some of them 
have been working for five years

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
I-FFICIENT . DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texa«
Ftee Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues 9 a m  -5  p.m. Fri. 2 p.m *
Far Appaiatine at Call Rt. A ltai

ACROSS 7TRF.IT  WEST OF HOSPITAL 
R t N WAIX 1

5  p  m  -.
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Y e a rs  Ago Okla. and Mr. Ctydr T>y*-r of 

McLean were married Sunday 
W D. Sims received a tele ! Jul> 23• at Wewoka. Okla . by a 

gram Wednesday that hat son Methodist minister
Leslie had landed on this side I 20 Y o u rs  A go
(4 the briny somewhat deep The 1
message also stated that he Joe Cooper, son of Mr and 
would be home in a few days Mrs John W Cooper placed
on furlough

Walter F.vans came in Mon
day with a discharge from Army 
Service He, like aU the other 
A E F  boys, is glad to be home
apta

second in the Class B division 
at the annual Soup Box Derby 
in Ham pa Sunday afternoon 

Gray Cbunty exceeded its 
quota by 33 per cent in the op
portunity drive for the sale of

Otd Chas Goodnight has sold SerUft E savings bund*
his ranch and buffalo herd, but 
the purchasers retain ikx>dnight 
at a good salary for the remain
der of hw life to continue his 
scientific research in cross breed
ing of live stock

40 Years Ago

Light showers Tuesday after
noon and night brought OH of 
an inch of moisture in Md^ean 
although the rainfall was heavier 
east of town.

Relatives of the J W Burrows 
family from far and near gather
ed at the American Legion Hall 
in McLean on the dates of 21,

The McLean Furniture Co 
has fmught the W C Dunaway brumal and reunion
new ami second hand furniture | _____________  __
stock and will continue the bust t o  . n  >■
ness at the same stanti under the MlSS I ütS}' HaileV

News
ALANREED

Hy HIM C K ilL  CAKTKK

The G L- Sintnuns family was 
away Sunday attending a family 
ivunion

Mi and Mr* Jerry t'arter 
Vickie ami Jem .Ann of P»n»|*i 
visited Sunday with Mrs Cecil 
Chrter

Mrs M B Shuth. wile of the 
pastor id First Baptist ihureh 
here was unable to be in the 
sendees Sunday ifue to illness

Mrs M B Trout brought rwo 
of her little gmmkiaughters to 
church with h«‘r Sunday

Mr and Mrs Haul Asentt ami 
family of Amarillo y isited Sunday 
with the 0 W Stapps ami Mrs 
Faye Oakley

F B Carter received word of 
the birth of another great grand
son born to Mr ami Mrs Larry

SHURFINE FROZEN

22 and 23 for a weekend of cele O ilier of BentonviHe, Ark He
has been named Bradley Neal 
Great Grandmother is Mrs O 
K Lee of McLean 

Mr and Mrs O W Slapp wen*
active management of B. Girad ||o n o r e < | W i t h  F a r t V  ln 1,1 Ertdaj

Sheriff FT S I'-n iM  h»» hom-ht * Mr* Ml>rm w»* m
Miss Patsy Don Bailey was Groom Hoapital for tests last 

honored Tuesday night with week 
a wetner roast for her 12th

sentativr Saturday

30 Years Ago
Bom. Jltfy 19 to Mr ami Mrs 

John Scott, a 10 pound boy rwim 
ed Frances Daniel Mrs Scirtt 
will be remembered as Miss 
Viola Blue i

Mrs Cable Haynes was h.wtt-ss l 
to an .id day session of the 1934 i 
Sewing Chib of last week with a 
covered dish luncheon at noun 

A deal was eonsumated this ] 
week where by the City of Mi- ; 
Lean beeaim* the owner of rtv ! 
owner of the Mason*- Temple on 
North Main Street 

Miss Helen Hooks of Shawms- i

Dr. W. Ken McCarty
OPTOMETRIST 

Will provide eye 
examinations and other 

visual services in the 
McLean Hospital 
each Thursday 

9t00 A M to 5 00 P M 
Phone 779-2401

tiMiuitiMiiiiimiitiiimiii

ed relatives in McLean Sunday

1he Old 1¿mvt

y /  V i  r - a S i V )  01,0
-  M r~ .r '  PL  r ^ i  “  1 / '«. U'e - >JA- Uu" t *  1 m i * *  W *  her ti

visit with sons Ned and Harvey ; 
and their families.

Vtufting the L. H Farthmans, 
this week were lor« time friends 
Mr am) Mrx Homer Adam* of 
Dallas

Visiting F B Carter Sunday 
were the W W Barkers of Ama- j  

ami the F L. Daltons of

Laura Cox ha* been visiting 
her grandparents the H A Bul- 

"Some people are like hlis- lock* 
ter* — they don't show up Viwhng the P  M Gibsons Sun
until the work is done.*’

(.in  Rli.bTKV
Knr shower (.lie Arevire 

Odi 77» *341

Verol Lynn Gift Shop
Free <.tfl krsp A Hrlmty

day was M B Smith of Patnpa 
Mr ,nd Mr* T T Gritfln of 
McLean and Mr and Mr* John 
Reed and daughter

Mr and Mrs O W Stapp and 
Mrs Paul Averitt weTe in Pam- 
pa an Monday where they met 
Mr Averitt

Mr and Mr* H A Bullock 
have their daughter Gail and her 
family visiting them

iiHimtiiiHiiHitmimimmiiiii

Two Barbers Reads To Serve You

JOi'S *  CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First ( lass Hair Cuts. Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonies and Facials.
IIHHIIttttlMlllllllltllllK

Canadian Production Credit 
AssociationI Canadian, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONOITION
June 30, 1969

ASSETS '  ~

Loans and Interest K~*. T 6. 4  P *
Cash on Hand and n Banks  ̂ V  
Stock, Fed Inf Credit Bank — V  
Equity Reserve, F. 1. C. B. * 
Office Buddings and Lots 
Furniture, Equipment and Automobiles 
Other Assets

S16.016.443 
10,793 

-  " 474,900 
68,705 

Ir» 96,722 
15,717 
4.695

Total Assets Î $16,687.975
f LIABILITIES

Loans Rediscounted 
Notes and Interest Payable 
Accounts Payable 
Drafts Outstanding 
Other Liabilities

$13,520,763
419,115

19,773
18.246
2,264

Total Liabilities
NET WORTH

$13,980.161

Class A Capital Stock 
Class B Capital Stock 
Equity Reserve 
Surplus and Earnings 
Reserve for Future Losses

$ 42,190 
1,211,775 

664,385 
495.427 
294,037

Total Not Worth $2,707,814
f  \  A g s  &  01 j l d ^ k l g k  I *  a ^ w l i é
bw w r J »  w  * »  •

Strawberries 16 OZ. PKG.

Sheriff E S. Grave* has bought 
a machine gun capable of firing 
11)0 46 calibre bullet* per muaite. 
ami has Instructed his deputies 
in the us* of the gun 

J. H Hudgin* has a Hereford 
cow with twin cahes the first 
inatame. coming under his obser
vation, Mr Hudgins stated in a 
roummtlun with a New* rep re- j^. [>iann ami Delynn Miller San Antonio with her da igniter

Betty Cook, Wanda June* and J(wti and family 
| 9 » m  Junes Mr* S. T  Greenwixd returned

1 ...... - 1 ■ home last wee* after a stay in
Mr and Mrs. Alan Keen vuut a Lubbock Hospital and a long

SHURFINE FROZEN

TOP ÛIIALIÏÏ MEAT
9 *  bu d g e t  P R i ç i Ë

ORANGE JU IC E 6 OZ. CAN FOR

GINOS FROZEN

........  , , Mr and Mr* J. O Young and |
birthday p>e party took pirns- ^  u  Wapperuger Falls New 
m the ba<-k yard of her parents y , ^  stop(a*l briefly at the home 
Mr and Mr* K M Bailey h{% Wvter Mn. C>ci| Carter

Those attending were Judie enroule to their home 
Rhoten. Jeri Bible. Connu Boh- Mrs Dei- Hill is visiting in

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
WILSON CERTIFIED

PI77A aHSEr i L L H  PEPPERONI 13 OZ.

Hams Canned ««« “mwm "oz.

NEW HICKORY SMOKED

4 LB. 
CAN $3.95

GREEN GIANT WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 303 CAN FOR

GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE YELLOW

C O R N 303 CAN FOR

m i
• Milt i

SHUftf BESH CPU

BLEACH X*

CLOROX % GAL

B IR T H D A Y S
July 25— lama June Smith.

Roy Preston
July J* Gyde Legem- Holman. 

Melanie Dawn Cunningham.
July 27—Mr* H If Worsham. 

Mirk Edward Hendersnn. How
ard William*. Charles E Choke .

July 2*—Mrs Hershel McCarty 
Nano Billingsley. Betty Skipper 

July 29- Terrrsi. Lynn Steel 
July 36— Mr* C A Myatt. 

Fans Jake Hess, Jr . Mr* Hart 
Mom*

July 31- Mrs E L Sitter. K j 
W Hambnght, Mr* Roy' M Wil
son

AURORA BATH ROOM

T I S S U E
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  "■

ROLLS * ) r *

BOX

SOFLIN

N A P K I N S

T I D E
200 COUNT PKG.

Save
TenderCrust 

Coupons
FOR VAUiABLE 

FREE PRIZES
Ask Your

Grocer For Prize List

Vt IB.

Upton
UM

bags
I A N IC !  ^

r r
M » k * l  N t w  t r u e «

GIANT SIZE
INSTANT TEA 

1 OZ. 49* 1OZ.

MA BROWN

S W E E T  R E L I S H  ’3 OZ. 29c
HEINZ TOMATO

K E T C H U P 20 OZ. BOTTLE FOR

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

M I R A C L E  WHI P QUART

YUKON BEST

F L O U R
LIQUID SOAP

I V O R Y
MICRO MESH

5 LB. BAG

49c
49‘

22 OZ.

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES ,0L“ AC
SAN ANGELO

CANTALOUPES“ “
COLORADO

C A B B A G E  “•
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

O R A N G E S LB.

N Y L O N  HOSE 3 PAIR

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

$1.09
iood Friday 

Saturday, July 2S, 26. 
| Star* Hours: 8 o.m. to 

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAB 
EVERY WEONESD/

With Purchoso of $2 
Moro (Excluding Cfga


